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i.    (niatM.i 

Tn Tndononia expceiall" in cities of Java, there are «any furniture 

bucineoeeB which from the point of view of development appear aa furniture 

buHinessen but are mainly aottar^ industrien* 

In ¡Tononi}, the furniture buBinccaan face three problems whieh oan 

only be solved with difficulty and in»our opinion theae oauno the «low 

development of th*1 furniture businestien in Tndoneoia. 

All tho three problema relate to manufacturing aopeetn. They are I 

1«      Raw materials 

2*      Finance/investment 

3.      ¡Skill 

Fhch irj dioeuouod in greater depth h<tsunder* 

In Tndononia we have the necessary raw materials (i.e* wood), b*th 

in renpect to varioty and quantity. 

The mont commonly ur.ed cpeoiec for «mkinf: furniture aro very limited* 

Thoy arei 

1.      Teak 

?.      Maha^ony 

3.     Rsmin 

It oan be oald that the other Bpoeieu arc not need in «aktrv» furniture, 

mont, of them are u:icd a.", h'úldin" materiale, an well ao for making componente 

or diroet.lv ma building mato rial« (either oemi-manufactured or not). 

Kxccpt teak, which  <rrow:i in Java,  timber io obtained from '>iamtm. 

Kalimantan,  Sulawesi  and nome from Maluku* 

Tho problem in nein/» them raw materialo i:s their hijtf» priées« In fact, 

their price al thou/tfi governed by Government reflations, io influenoed by 

hi.ih transportation contn. 

v'» r 
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Other, harder, species could be used ac raw materials but the techni- 

cal information or their machininr and 3urfac« finishing in lacking. 

III. FINAÏÏCTX P!M3BTuCM: 

Most forniture companies work on a .job order basirj. Por them the 

financing prr:>lem is passed on to the buyer. For fumiti re businesses that 

work on a maus production basis (this »roup is not large) the financing 

problem in very important, because these frimo have a weak financial 

situation and bank loans are concidered too costly. 

IV. SKILL» 

In moat furniture businesses in Indonesia there ire many uneducated, 

inefficiently trained labourers, resulting in high prices for furniture. 

On the other hand those who have enough education, usually work ac 

inatructors, but mo3t of them do not get enough practical training. 

Another problem in relation to the skill of th<; labour forces it; 

the design. There are officen or residences that need furniture of special 

design,  that also happen to be technically complicated,   for example a 

combination of traditional and modern tvpon.  (Vie consider there  to b^ 

technicall" complicated because  the clien'r, expect th«m to be <*'reap, 

of good quality and delivered at short notice). 

Ar businessman wo  certainly will servo people thoroughly,  no that 

we want to produce our product using macr production:    techniques so as 

to ".ell at low price,  so as to increase  turnover and profit. 

l.'e must extend tho sales on the domestic market, we must first enter 

the low coot house;' développent programe,  so vie want to produco component- 

fo** prefab houses,  that can :icrve people's ncodn. 

Amonr these ari flush doors, door frames,  louvre doors, etc. "o" 

that we want to ret trailing in thi,;  oeminar for the selection of machines 

rm* their maintenance. 

'.:c hayo al~o another plan which wen reiirrr-: '  to before,  that  is a 

plan to export our products to F.irope. 
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Unfortunately our plan cannot yet be realised. We like to obtain 
the technical know how to attain the European standards. 

To oonclude, we also need avioe on selection of efficient mohines, 

which are both flexible and economic to enable a production ofi 

a. opncial order 

b. mnns production 

o.      export quality 

with an iittlo Investment as ponnihlo. 

Heoausc of the laolc of skilled labour, problem« of »election of 

•»chineo and thoir mrvintenanoe, wo think wo need a training centre to 

train omployooo. We hope that during the 3eminar »«.will «et explanations 
uneful for the training   oontre which we will he >\blr to dinsiminate 

in Tndoneaia upon our return home fro« the ijeminar. 
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